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Acorediting Commission for Commudty md Junior Colleges, West€rn
Assosiation of Schools and Colleges, at its mooting June 9-l I, 2010, reviewed
the Fooused Midtenm Report mbmitted by Ils Angelc Pierce College. The
pupose of tbis review was to assure that tbe recoomendations nade by the
erraluation team had bea resolvod by the instihrtion tbd that the CoU€e had
also addressed the eelf-idatified plans for improvement which were included
in the instiffiional Self Strdy Reprl
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The Commission took action to accept the Foousod Midtsm Rdporl
Institutions are expocted to meet Shdards at all times during the six-year
rwiew qrclo and to provide evideoce thar they have address and resolvod all
recommeirdations made by the previous comprehensive waluation toam.
This will be confrmed at tle time of tle next regularly scheduled visit
The Focused Mdtem Report wfll become part of the accreditation history
ofthe Colloge and sbould be used io preparing for the next comp,rebensive
waluatioo The Commission reqptes that pu give tbe r€port ad this lener
appropiate diss€mination to your college staffand to those who were
signatories ofyor:r college report This group should include the
Chancellor, campus leadership, and tho Board ofTnrstees. The
Commission also requires that all repo,rts be made availablo to students and
the public Plaoirg copies in the college library c€n acoomplish rhis.
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Commiseion Concern 1l The Cornmission expects that institutions m€et
Standsds tlat require the identification aad assesment of sodent lea:ning
outcomeq and tbe use of assessment data to plau ad implement
improv€meots to educational quality, by falt 2012. The Commission
therefore reguires that the college demonsMe in its next comprehearsive
evaluation report that the college has met these staodards. (Standards t8.1,
U.A.2.e, tr..{.2.4, ILB.4, and ILC2).
Commlselon Concem 2: In assessing oompliaoce witl Standard m.D
Financial Resources, the Commission has a concern about whether the hs
Angles Community Coilege Distict's financial resouces are sufficient to
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support studmt learning progrms and s€rvic€s and to improve in$titutional effectiveoess. The
distibutioa ofresources supports the developmen! maintoancg and enhancemot ofprograms
md sercioes. hovisions of Standad IILD requiriry a lwel of financial r€couf,ces ftat provide a
reasonable expe{tation ofbotl short-tem and longteon fiancial solv€asynecetsitates that the
District aod the Coliege b€gin to ast in a way that will create and imple,ment ftnding plms to
€nsurs tlat adequafe cash c liquid resouroes will be avaiiable to pay for OPEB liabilities d the
time tlose cosb b€come due.
The C,ommission notes that colleges and ilistricts not making tle rninimurn pEma, or Annual
Reguired Conbibution (ARC) ae now aocmulcing oafunded liabilities thst wi[ rcqahe cash to
be paid out vfteo benefits are paid to retired eoployees. Tbe conseqpcoce ofnot fimding an
amou that is ax least equal to the ARC is.tlst an udurd€d liability will be reoorded oa the
ffnancial statfmeat8 of the District and tle colleges and the emdi''g fimd balance or reserves will
declino. Eventually, rmless this liabilit5r is fimded the district and the colleges' financial
condition will deteriorate to a lwel that will make it difrgult for colleges to meet tle

requiremenb of Standard m.D.
The Commission reguesa that thc Oollqe and tho Ios Aagei€s Connunity College Distict
pmvide inforaation about how tle ARC is being handled and how ftnds in an amormt at least
equal to the ARC are being paid into an inwocable trust fund in order to pay for liabilities as
tbey becoqre alue (ER t 7 and Standard Itr-D. I .b aod c). This hformation should be provided at
lhe time of the next comgehensive visit.
Please aote

tlat

the next comprehea:sive waluation of

Ins Aageles Pierce College will occur ia

Spring 2013.
On bebalf ofthe Commission, I wish to express continuing interest in the institsion's
educationat guality and studenls' success. Professional self-regulation is the most effestive
means of assruing institntional integrity, effectiveiress, and quality.
Sincerely,

6^h* a&"*Barbara A, Beno. Pb"D.

Presideot
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cc: Dr. Tyree Wieder, Interim Chanoellor, Ios Angeles Commmity College Distict
Mr. Nabil Abu-Ghazalelq Accreditation Uaison Officer
Boad President Ins Angeles Comuunity Collegc Dishict

